House Of Coffee - coffee machine, coffee vending machine, Melbourne, Australia

Vending Prices & Packages

Service Option One

We install the machine of your choice for free, stock
it and service it then charge you a per cup price on a monthly basis. Readings are based on
computer readings. Transparency is important!!! This amount covers the machine,
the entire product and maintenance. No hidden costs. Price: $2.00 per cup

Service Option Two

This
is the free vend system. There are situations where the machine is placed in an
environment where employees are getting their coffee for free and the company
pays for all expenses. (Current price $0.75 per
cup)

Service Option Three

In this scenario both the company and the staff
members contribute towards the machine and the service. Staff could be paying
an x amount per cup (current price: $0.50 cents per cup) and the
company a fixed amount per month (current price: $700 p.m)

Service Option Four

We offer a range of finance solutions to our business
clients including, lease and rental. The most common finance option chosen by
our clients when selecting their new coffee machine is rental. Some reasons for
this are:
http://houseofcoffee.com.au
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Flexibility - As your business grows and staffing
levels change, you can upgrade without penalty.

Improves cash flow - No capital outlay.

Tax benefits - The asset remains off balance sheet and
if used for business purposes, payments are tax deductible.

End of Term options - At the end of the term you will
have the option to purchase the equipment for its market value at the time.
Continue to use your machine rent free, or trade it in on a new model.

Payment options include direct credit or invoice.

Click here to download a
rental application form
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